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HomeGrown wins best Detroit brewpub, Michigan IPA Brewery of 

the Year, second year running 

  

OXFORD, MI, July 28, 2020 

  

A family-run brewery in Oxford, Michigan, has won the Best Brewpub vote in the 2020 

ClickOnDetroit competition for the second year in a row. HomeGrown Brewing Company was 

voted number one in metro Detroit in the Vote 4 The Best competition.  

 

Owner and master brewer John Powers said he is honored, especially at a time when small 

businesses are dealing with COVID-19 restrictions and relying on community support. “We’ve 

been working hard to establish a reputation for quality in the Michigan craft beer scene,” said 

Powers. “It’s incredible to be recognized like this again, it means a lot to us.” 

 

“We’ve had so many folks picking up curbside, buying merchandise, and coming to dine as we 

safely reopen, just to show support,” said General Manager Jeff Powers. “It’s been humbling.” 

 

Homegrown houses a “scratch” kitchen, with Head Chef Brent Mitchell sourcing produce locally 

wherever possible, and creating dishes from scratch. It’s something the Powers family attributes 

for the recent vote, along with a strong beer line-up and ability to pivot during COVID-19.  

 

“We’ve always sourced from local growers and producers as much as possible, but as farmers 

in this area battle the impact of COVID-19 it becomes especially important,” said Jeff Powers.  

 

This award is the latest in a winning streak for HomeGrown. At the New York International Beer 

Competition 2020 the micro-brewery was awarded gold for their Zephyros Hazy IPA, bronze for 

their Pine Knob Spruce Tip Pale Ale and White Pine Coffee Porter, as well as the title of 

Michigan IPA Brewery of the Year. 

 

Pontiac’s Exferimentation, Detroit’s Baffin Brewing Company and Washington Township’s 

Brown Iron Brewhouse were also finalists in the Vote 4 The Best brewpub list this year.  

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Owners John and Marie Powers are available for interviews and photographs. More media 

images available at this DropBox link. For further information or images contact Kate Roff on 

248 6356191, media@homegrownbrewco.com 

https://embed-678504.secondstreetapp.com/embed/721dde43-0d28-4a71-bb2b-2fd9399cd816/gallery?group=345174
https://www.homegrownbrewco.com/food
https://www.homegrownbrewco.com/brews
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDjEztPVkgRn878GQCa7KIQ/
https://nyibeercompetition.com/2020-winners/
https://nyibeercompetition.com/2020-winners/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2eht7vljdmoc1dp/AAAi2ykChqTwyBz6s9n4jTGia?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2eht7vljdmoc1dp/AAAi2ykChqTwyBz6s9n4jTGia?dl=0

